
A lengthy discussion ensued.
Tbc atr.endmei.t proposed by Mr Harris of

Vindbam was then adopted, sjta 97, rays SO,

and the bill us amended asr passed.

Friday, Not. 2.

SENATE.

ilh introduced and referred Uj Mr.
Derr to' pay certain State officers .authorizing tbe
auditor to draw orders on the treasurer for the
snm of SloOO for J. IS. Page, State treasurer,
for extra service?, atd for the cum of 100 is
favor cf Samuel B. Thayer for services as sur--
xecn general; to com on finance.

HOUSE.

Jlillt introdued and referred By Mr. Burt
of Saentr.n in addition to the act incorpwating
the Lnntrsity&nd State Agricultural College
approved .Not. VIb. lcoo: to com on educ itioo.

Riwrit Frczn the ecu eem U till irovidine
for the erection cf monument over the grave of
Thomas Chittenden, appropriating ?.i'));I on
motion cf Mr. Miner of .Manchester, ordered to
He.

Frcm com cn ju 1. h bill recalatinr the frf f,
acting under the authority of the probate court,
with amendments. Lraikic- - the fees of execu-
tors and administrators, appraisers mad com
missioners, S 00 per day. which were agreed
to third reading.

A BV THE LITE PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

the cour.-- e a speech at a political
niccting tu Philadelphia, on sent, 18, Mr.
Km v read a speech which be said was
inhcTr by President Loncoln in lt64, and
which bud never before been published The
ciicuimtanccs, as be narrated them, were
that early in ISol a committee waited, upon
Mr. Lino-I-n for tbc purjose ol presenting to
lum certain resolutions winch naa been
unanimously adopted by the Union League
ot Philadelphia demanding at tin- - bands ol
the national convention his
lor the Presidency. The tjieech of Mr. I.in--
ooln, Mr. rorney said, was taken down ry
the reporter in lull, but never putiiistica.
11c said :

I suppose that all men more or less selfish,
and I not suppose that I am an exception to
the rule. I very freely acknowledge that this
manifestation of which 1 beam some tunc ago
and which is now formally presented to me of
tne confiJence or the Union League oi rmiaaei-phi- a

is very grateful to my feelings. If it should
extend to the presentation of what is similar to
it by the whole nation, it would, by its compar
atively greater sue, be still more grateful o my
feelings. When this is said, so far as personal
and selfish considerations are concerned, all is
said that is pleasant to me in the light uf bring
here four years more. It is a situation which
has been to me one of painful anxiety and toil.
far beyond anything 1 had ever before conceived
or.

In of

are
do

Having said this much in regard to the mere
selhehness or the matter, I will state tirteny
what I suppose to be the duty of every true a
in the country, myself included, and that it to
do whatever he can that will best advance the
creat cause of saving our country.

Now, I s'jall shrink from nothing that shall
appear to me to be required for thit object.
shall tiothrink from another man's nomination
for the Presidency with any creater hesitation
than I would from my cwn. If it shall be made
to appear m any way that the elements upon
which the salvation of the country is to depend
can be better combined br dismissing me, the
country can have so difEculty in getting rid of
me. On the contrary, I suppose I need not
hesitate to say here, that if it shall appear that
the best way of concentrating and consolidating
that force upon the salvation of the country, e to
depend on using me further, 1 can say l do not
thrmt from it. .Now, 1 do not know that it is
best to publish this; but, after what has been
said to me, I could not avoid making it public
It is easy to mifconstrue. It is eisy to say I am
in the field openly Csr the Presidency canvass-
ing for it. I Lope I am not. I do not think it
is good for the country that it should be so con-

strued and understood. I am sure here
in the presence of you gentlemen and the Al-

mighty, that there is no one act that I am
cf having done that looked to this end tor

myself that looked to any personaknd. I
think a man should, in times like these, so keep
himself as to l conscious that whatever he has
done in this high position, and especially in
these extraordinarily difficult times, he has done
only for the good cf the country.

ExrrCTtD Showek oi Meteors. Many ol
our readers will reincmber-th- e " Star Show-
er " of li-3-3 as the most remarkable pheno-
menon they ctcr witnessed, and all will
be interested in the statement that scientific
men consider it prouaMc ilmt '.uti,
pla will occur about the 13th of this month

pcruaps a uay earner or jaier.
The appearance oi meteors or " shooting

stars " is quite common, but in August ana
November of each year tuey are more fre-
quent, especially from the 10th to the 14th
of these months. Astronomer have learned
that, at intervals or about S3 years, these
meteors may be looked for in unusually large
numbers. For several centuries these mete-

oric showers have occurred with some regu-
larity tbc last in 1833, tbc one preceding
this ic 17'J'J.

The shower of 1S33 occasioned much
alarm among many persons. The supposi
tion that tbc "wotld was coming to an end"
was Dot uncommon. Much that was ludi-
crous was connected with t jis fright, yet it
is not remarkable that the eight ol couil- -
less meteors bhould occasion alarm, especial-
ly among these who bad heard nothing of
tbc expectation ol tbc phenomenon.

The objervations ol astronomers hate de-

monstrated that tbc shooting stare are mure
numerous between midnight and sunrioc, and
the nisjority of thcra agree in fixing tbc ra-
diant point that point in which the lines
described by tbc meteors in their Bight cen-
ter in the constellation Leo, limiting tbc
area to tbc immediate vicinity of Kcgjlas in
the neck of the lion. Others assign the ra-
diant point to the constellation Orion.

The theory most generally accepted in ac-

counting for the regular recurrence of mete-

oric showers, ii that an unusual aggregation
of asteroids exists in tbc plane which is
reached by the earth at that point of its or
bit, and through which the earth is scleral
hours in rafting, although observations have
not been sufficiently numerous to establish
the exact period ol the earth's arrival at this
part ol its orbit.

In regard to this expected ''sUr-ibowcr- ,''

Prof. atson, Professor of Astronomy and
Director of tbc Observatory of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, in a note received by us
from him, remarks . ' It is not considered
by any means certain that there will ho ao
extraordinary meteoric disjilay on the morn-

ing of the Uth of November. It is simply
probable, since the period is probably very
nearly 33 years."

Ulsmnc without Lugs. The following
extract from a Dublin letter in the N. Y.

Tribune, shows that in Ireland a man may
stand a good sight Tor the Iiritish Parliament
without eyes, and run for a seat in the
House of Commons withoat legs .

The member for Brighton ic u Mind man. the
first person laboring under such an affliction
that ever was elected to the Hocm- of Commons.
Hut if one cf the candidates now up tor Wexford
County should be tlectedagreaterii'i!'y would
be introduced into the House. Arthur Kaa-nag-

ctq., whese address to the eh. tors has
been published, is but the bead and trunk of a
man, and was born in that condition. He has
but two little stumps where the arms should be,
and the same as regards the lower limbs. If
elected, he should be borne into tbe House in
men's arms, or in a machine of some sort, and
taken to and fro at each J.ibi.n He is a
highly educated man and tbc pesseater ofa
large property, and is moreover a famous sjrta-ma-n.

Strapptd into a sort of bowl on his horse's
hack, tae rides like a very fiend after tbe bounds.

years ago volume 100 nwiority.
ing an account of his voyage to Albania in his
vessel, the

Ax Ixpiaxa Divorcx Itdi. Mrs. D.
the last term the Common Pleas Court
obtained a divorce from her husband, and
eleven days thereafter v. as married to se-
cond husband. During the present terra of
court, Mrs. P. the mother of the aforesaid
lady, also applied and obtained a divorce
from her husband. On tbc dBy following,
Mr, S. ovtnincd a divorce from bis wife,
and three day? thereafter he and tbe old
lady.Mre. P., were married by Justice Sulli-
van. Tbc gentleman first tried to effect a
marriage with tbc daughter, but failing with
ber be Lasttncd to engage him.. to tbc
mother. The nuptials were onl delayed by
tbc unfortunate tact that both mar-
ried. As soon as this slight disability could
be removed, they were united. Indianapolis
Paper.

In France tbey arc expecting tit end of
the world. Tho continual rain, tbc disturb-
ed condition of the continent, the cholera,
and the precarious of the Etujicror'B
ceaiin. contnoutc lo thcgetxral

iHrf
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THE WKKKL.Y FREK PRESS
Tae BcbU'Stox WaacLr Fr.EE Pans l

every Friday mornlna:, and contain the
Utttt acwj; reports of Bolton markets and Cam-

bridge Cattle Market ; fall State, County and oeal
nulliseaee ; wall selected Mlseeliany, Ac, Ac

t.eare ar . otlay will par(4 ta sake It

Interesting am valuable family journal.
Tho circulation cf tbt Fame P&asa exeeedsthat

of any paper la the region, and H it . tberefotc, an
an rivalled Bedlam lor advertisers.

We dcalro u give additional attention to the Z-

ees wrte eX the i anocs towns in tM and adjoining
Counties, in vhi-- i our Weekly has numeroas cir-

culation, and (hail trte. m it rarer if oar reader
"will forward oj any itenu of interest.

Tae November Klcclious.
The cjicf interest of Tuesday's elections

centred around the State oi New York and
tbc Cuiigreional electiona in eleven other
State, anJ the results arc such that the
trne I'nion mtn of the Country may well

thank Go J md take fresh courage. They
are in brivl , a republican success in New
York, the empire State being saved by the
intelligence and patriotism of her yeomanry,
as opposed to the ignorance and depravity
which arc concentrated in the groat metro
polis. and which make it a political plague
spot en the face of the land. It is saved,

however, as by fire, Gst. Fen ton being
elected by but 5000 majjrity, or less than
one nor cent if the total vote. Ilia major! ty
in 1SG1 w;.s S 307. Tbc democratic major,
iiy of New York city, swelled by the return
of 0,000 or 7,000 rebels, who have been

serving in the rebel army, reaches tbc stu-

pendous figure of 40,000. Tbc Congression
al tote of New York will stand as before, 21
republicans to 10 democrats. Col. Cannon
who had a hopeless fi'bt in the Sth District,
is defeated by James Iirooks, democrat and
editor of the A'. V. Eipreu ; and to the list
of shining demccratic lights on the floor of
Congress is added John Momsscy, pugilist
and professional gambler, and Fernandy
Wud."

in Maryland the " Hnecrvativc3 or
allied Democrats and Johnson men, bare
carried tbc State Legislature a result
which will send Gov. Swann to the U.S.
Senate, in place of Senator Cresswcll.

Tbc rest appears to be almost unbroken
repuoucan success, wntrcrer euccese was
expected. Massachusetts gives a republican
majority ranking with those or Vermont
and Maine, ud from Illinois, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and every Western State beard
from, come news of heavy republican gains.

These elections would give a clear repub
lican majority in a full House, in which all
tbc States were represented, end there are
other loyal State elections still to be held,
which will increase that majority. The
character of the Fortieth Congress is there
fore fully determined.

The November Eleetten.
SEW YORK.

N. Y. City complete, with tbc excerjtion
of one election district.

J,OW. renton .43 234
gives Hoffman

Brooklyn, nearly complete, gives Kenton I Itichmond
1!,5.2, Hoffman 20,750. MajjritT for lloff--

.a . .-- - Iman m me two cities oyer o3,UU0 These
unusually heavy democratic majorities have
probably been overcomo by the heavy re- -

wbie'i the billowing arc samples :

Albany Co. 400 majority : re
publican giin 2200. St. Lawrence Co., re-

publican majority 7500, Republican gain
000. Dutchess. Co., Republican majiritj
14l(), HepubUcan gain 700.

Chemung Co , Kepublican maVoiitv 00 ;

gain GOO. Fulton, Republican ma rity,
800: gain 500. Orange, Hepu'diean ma
jority 700 ; gain 500. Richmond, Demo
cratic majjrity low ; Kepubiican gain 300.
n estcbceicr. majority S0U ; Re-

publican gain, 1000, itc.
The Republicans still hold both brandies

of tbc Legislature, having gamed in the
country more than ' .y lost in tl-.-r cities.

The Republicans looc three Coi gressmen
in the Island Counties Dodge, J) :rling and
Humphrey's districts, but gain thre in the
River Counties. P.oUrts .n is elected in
phrc of Radfoid in tLe 10th, and Cjrnell
tbe place of Huh! .ell in th- - 13th.

In the 4th District. Gretlry. KcpubLcan
1. O -- IT E I . i iuob i,iif . ro.a, muAisi, ii,n;j

In tbe 5th Distri.-i- . hunt. lui:.li.un
2,232, Mortissy, Democrat, O.lS'i. I.iv'or,
Independent Democra'., 0.MJ1.

The Ctb Distort, Sr i.crr. If...... liean.
oJsi: Stewart, t msc-vativ- e, '',140; Ste
venson, democrat, , 10.

ioc oiu uisiric;, e.antin, i; j t'iian,
i,w.; urooas, uem era--

,
IS.xoT.

In tLe 0th Distne--- . Darline. K. nubbi n.
8,0'.r2 ; Wood, Democrat. 0.400.

In N. Y. city tho wboir rcsular Demu- -

ciatic county ticket wiln the of
vol. unartes u. 11 alpine, lor iitii nr. i
elected oy urge majorities.

aUSSACUCSETTS

(overnor Bullock majoritv in 21i towns
is o,oo. rnere are 00 towns to be heard
from which will increase bis mnjtritr to
aluut 70,000. Tbe Republican Congress
men, nrc oi course ail elected, uen. Hunks
majority in tbe 6th District is about 0000,
and Gen. Butler's in tne Sth District
tween 6000 and 7000, although be ran be--
uiuu inc iicaet in aunoet every town

.NEW JEXSXT.
Tt-- e indications arc that tbe Republicans

u eaiiira me stare , in not a branebes oi
kgtutnre. Th. V iigre.s-uia- n from tbe 2d
a'teUie . is etill lu doubt Wllb the nrahabiii.
ties in favor oi Newell. Republican. In tbc

uutrict SMtgrcaves, Democrat, is elected
by a reduced majoiity. The 4th District u
in doubt. In tbc 0th ILUsey, Republican is
elected ..y about 800 ma)oritT. The Senate
wuiatanae iJemoerats to 11 Kepublieans.
The Assembly will be republican by a small

aaaviaxn.
Tbc election paased off eiuietly.
The Lonsernttivcs carried all tbe Icgisla- -

unmuiMownii uisvricts ot Jiaimnore m
the legislature.

ReturLs from tlic Fourth (ougressionsl
Durtiict indicate tbe of Frank
I horn as by fully 2,000 majority.

II.USOIC.

Tbe returns show RcpuUican gains and
indicate a majurity in the state ol over
40.1100.

f. , - ....me nciiuiieiu miijjnty in Chicago is
ab-m-t 5000. sain of '.:IOu. 90 towns in

He Is also a creat yachtsman, and a eouole of I different parts of the
he published a handsome giv--

Kva.
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allSSoCCJ.
Tl.. ... -nt elect two out 01 six

State S.uators. and three of fourteen Rcprc--...... , ,, n . ... . .e.i:ia.i,r, luciueung rraoK iiiair, who Ucats
Ilrai-scom- by 150 votes. The radical county

iii-a- is ciccicu in at. 1miis by MOO major
nv.

lXXS-.-

Tbe entire State tijket U elected by about
I uuw iKrpuiHicnu majority.

wrscoxsi.v.
Roth Houses or the Leg'ulature will be

largely Republican by increased majorities.
Republican gain very heavy all over tho
State. In tbe 1st Congressional Dislri.t
Paine, Republican, has 3,000 majority over
Brown. Democrat. In the 2d District, Hup-kin-

Republican, is elected. In tho 3d
District, Cobb, in the 5th District, Sawyer,
and in the Cth District, Washburn -- all Re-
publican. Tlicy are elected by an aggregate
majority or ut Icaet 18.000. In tnc 1th

Pi" J"1te Jai .tat, Ins about
3,000 majority

What sfwulu a ui.u uj when bis Iwots
j.Icak '. Tate to bis j.umin, or course.

THE 9, I860

The Ilcsult In the Third DMrfct.

ELECTION OF HON. W. a SMITH.

Wc the republicans of the
Third district and honest men everywhere,
on the triumphant election of a worthy, hon-

est end able republican to CoDgrcss in the
Third district of Vermont.

The canvass, from first to last, ba6 been

unlike any ever known in this State, bearing
on ptrstnal questions more exclusively, and
unequalled both in bitterness of personal

feeling, and in expenditures of money and
personal effort. It was a contest not be-

tween two parliM.but inside of the republican
party. It was on the one part an attempt

almost hopeless were it not that Truth
and Providence were on that side to send
back to private life a who had

prostituted his position to unworthy ends,
TUtit who by various artificies had gained the
confidence of tbc majority of the party, who

bad on bis side all the appliances ol tarty
tbc exception of the unbought

and unbuyablc Press of the district, and
who represented and was supported by a
powerful "ring' of political managers. On
tbc other part it was tbc attempt of the

to retain bis office, by the un-

scrupulous use oi such machinery and a
lavi-- h outlay of money, never before known

and we trust never again to ba tccn in Ver-

mont. The result shows what can be
by an honest purpose, carried

into steady, unflinching
effort.

Wc need not jevicw today the shifting
phases oi flic contest. No one concerned in
it has fmd Ins own way throughout. Kaeh
side has had its surprises and its

Hut wc have tbe right to note tho
fact that every good purpose aimed at by us,
wben the Frei Pkbss opened tbe fight, has
been Mr. Purtus Hixtrr lias
been defeated and disgraced. The King lias
been broken and destroyed. The miferahlo
system of mass nominating conventions is

thoroughly ended. And the district will be
represented by a gentleman, who, though
not tho first choice of many, is one to whom
no one denies high personal worth, eminent
purity of life and purpose, and abundant

of education and individual
capacity. Wc have no fears that his
course in Cungress will not fully justify
the expectations of bis friends, or that he
will fail to labor heartily and successfully
for the true welfare, unity and harmony of
tbe party and the State. To such unity and
harmony let all now contribute by lorgetting
pat animosities, and studying " the things
that make for peace ;" and the final result
will be a higher standard of official morality
in our closer scrutiny ol tbe
character of candidates, and purer polities
in our district and State, for miny a year to
come.

Bolton,

.Essex,

Miitoa,

U3w.

Sh elburn.
Jericho,

St. George,

Westford,

Brighton,

Kaii fax,

Enochs rg,
Georgm,

TlIK
HETDHNS.

COCNTr.

Burlington,

Williston,

Colchester,
1UI11IIWU

Huntington,
Ilineaburg.

Underbill,

Berkshire,

Sheldon,

St. Albany
Swan ton,
Fairfield,

Fletcher,
Franklin,
ltskertfiekl,
Higbgatc,
IHobford,

Alburgb,
Sjutb Hero,
Urand Isle,
Isle 1a Mottc,

Hyde park.
Morristowii,
Stowc,
Jolinaon,
Eden,
Cambridge,
Elmore,
Wofcott,

G lover,

Westficld,

Itarton,
Lowell,

Derby,
Weetmore,

IS.
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Charlotte,

Montgomery,

Smith.

47

270

152

135

02

1S4

G3

4S
105

04

14S

16
G

102

96

Driyim

EX COCNTY.

49
rim'KU.v corsrr.

2

75

76
72

436

62

67

7
cs
SI

71

C0IT.VTV.

v

4

LIUBILLE OOU.NTIT.

110

213

207

105

IC

S

132

123
12

102

d2

220

8

10

3
3

lis
65

GRAND ISLK

17

CG

ostxa.NS uicvtr.
SO

08

20

S3

22

42
GC

25

S3

37

29

20
46
26
12

76

40

72
59

41

70 26

20

35
53

CO

S

37

37

33

8

219

The vote nt the House Monttlier
was, Siuitb 15, Aldis 2.

11

41

19

II
51

11

I;

IS

101

31

21 13

17

140

1C

21

14

51

13

Aldit Seat.

State in

Itecnpitnlntion.
cutTTiNDEX uountt, complete.

Smm 15S1, Urigham 03S, Aldis 923, Ilax- -
Smith's plurality Smiths ma

jurity

rraNKU.v tvrMT, complete.
Smith 121C, Brigham S05, Aldis 013.

CKAND ISLK OOf.Mr, towns.
Smith 115, Urigham 103, Aldis 107.

essxx couxtv, 1 town.
Smith Biigbam Aldis 1C.

LAMOILLE COCXTV, 8 towns.
Smith Hr. Itiif,l.w 5JT tl.lt.

osleaxs coi-.Mr-
, C towns.

.

1

1

33

12

sa
48
52
30
31

69

12

22
40 2

16 1

121

10

56
85

43
10

92
o

4S

16

66

51

73

29

05

30

1

1

5

73

31

115

30

10
30

2, 053 ;

1

10, 23,

290

127

103

Ssiith 402. Rrizham 214. Aldis 111.

TOTALS.

Smith 4205, Urigham 2135, Aldis 2451.
Smith's plurality as far as reported is 1341.

Two votes wcro cast for Baxter in West- -
ford, one for JJojt in Glover and one in
Brighton, iir scattering in alL

Gex. Butler is New Y'ork. Octracb ox
Free SrtEni He is uootid dswxeva
CorrtRiiEAD Mob. Gen Ben. Butler was
announced to speak in New York, on Satur
day, in behalf of tbc election of Horace
Greeley. He accordingly appeared on a stand
in the City Hall Park ; but was unable to
epcak in consequence or tho yells of a mob

in silence sometime ; but finding that the mob

would nut he stilted, be undertook to steak,
only to be drowned by cries oi "spoons,'
"spoons, "go home," ic. At one time be
was bit in the stomach by an apple thrown
by some one in the crowd. This created a
good deal of eieitcme nt on the platform, but
when (Ism nil Iiutler took the fruit in his
hand nnJ o wily commenced enling it, and
bowed to hi' antagonist as though he bad
just Kn the recipient of n favor instead of
an insult, ho brought the house down, and
fur a moment there was an evidence of better
feeling in the crowd Itut it was only for a
moment. Again the crowd broke forth in
cheers for Hoffman and groans for Batter.
Five minutes probably elapsed, during which

time (ion. Iiutler continued eating his apple
and waiting for an apporiunity to he beard.
Finally, atnUotiing tbc attempt to make a
formal speech, he pitched int.) the mob, as
follows. He said .

If there was any argument in ftvor of d
rule and against the rule of the majority,

in a rcpubliaan country, it was such scenes as
these. A few more such would determine the
great National Republican Union party to see
that theie is peace in New York in every elec
tion, as there was in lPfti. The good people of
the State of Aew lork will see to it
that their voice in ibe election is not stifled
by the acts of a New York mob. These men
will not be permitted to triumph over free
speech and free discuision. He charged that
Southern refugees were endeavoring to intro
duce eparchy and confusion. l.vervwherc
tbe Republican party prevails tbc right of ittt
speech is new sacred, in ivcw lork city mob
ocracy is Itiumuhant. If such are the teach
iocs of Democracy, the sooner such a liemoc- -
racT is cleaned out the better. He concluded
follows :

' The nieu who are now and hoolio,
arc the men who, in IN) kiiu-- ncgru children

murdered inntc?nt babies, when they dared
not look the men hi the face. When tbe power
of the United stales armies caiue here tocse
same murderers were ihe first t bow their heals
Why, yon poor fools, I Save faced your supe
riors in lUltimore and New Orleans; 1 nave
seen a great many more than you, with arms in
their bands, and yet not rhiiched. I j you Mip--
tiose l shall flinch trem g trrath
A man who has smelt gunpowder Can stand gar
lic Do you think you are the r.ual of the
ncgru : Oh, no, tbe negro is as tmmeai-uraM-

your superior as heaven it above hell, where
you will go to. I do not certainly resneet you
and you may be quite sure I do not fe ,r yon .

Men of Five Points ! thieves of the loMy ' anl
burclar; of the Tombs ! I simply declare bete
as the voice of this nation, that you are not lit
for the exercise ot the elective franchise, and in
no better way than this could you demonstrate
the tact. I do not, lv any means. d,Mre to
bandy words with an ignorant, foolish, excited
crowd; and, 1 have only used these few and
well describing epithets in order that you may
underataBtt that 1 neither love nor hate you
and that there is an end to patience. No dis
cussion such as should govern reasoning men

would profit here.
Alter Gen. Holler concluded bu speech

ho quietly lit his cigar and walked off slowly

with a friend, refusing the proferrtu escort ot

tbe police.

Horace 0 ret ley and Governor Curtin next
sjakc and were not interrupted by tnc mob

Hutler f--ys be is perfectly satisfied, as it
gave him the chance tu tell the New Yoik

democracy exactly what be thinks of them

A Voles raoa tuc Ciaari. In the present
contest, if any one is tempted to abandon the
cause of Human RihU ; if any have for

gotten principle through long contemplation
of mere policy, we commend tbem to tho

eloqoeut language of the martyr President
in one of his great speeches of l5t, during
tbe contest with Douglass. Mr. Lincoln

said, referring to tbe great principles of tbe
Declaration ol Iudrpcud-uc- c :

' These communities (the "thirteen oolonies),
by their rcDresentatives ia old Independence
it-- t, So taw worm or - . : . r aoastnese
truths to be sell evident, that all men are created
equal ; that they are endowed by their Creator
with certain inalienable rights ; that among
these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of har pi.
nets. This was their majestic interpretation of
tae economy ot tne universe, ibis was their
lofty, wise and noble understanding of the jus-
tice of the Creator to bis creatures. Yes, gentle-me-

to all his creatures, to the whole great fa-

mily cf man. In their enlightened belief, noth-
ing stamped with ditine image and likeness was
sent into tbe world to be trodden on , and
degraded, and imbruted by its fellows. They
grasped not only the race of men then living, but
tbey reached forward and seized upon tl e farth-
est iweteritj. They created a beacoa to guide
their children and their children's children, and
tbe countless myriads who should inhabit tbe
earth ra other ages. Wise statesmen as tbey
wsre, thn kntv tin UnJtncy of iwioifu to
krtei tyrants, and so tbey establish 1 these

trutL.-- , tnat when, in the distant fu-

ture, tome uian, soke raenox, some interest,
Bhould act up the doctrine that none but rich
men, or nom lu men, or none but

white men, were entitled to life, liber-
ty, and the pursuit of happiness, their posterity
might look up again to the lechuatu.n of Inde-
pendence, an 1 take courage to renew the battle
which their fathers began ; so that irult, and
justice an! mkbcy, and all the humane and
Christian value, might not be extinguished
from the and ; so that no man would hereafter
dare to limit and circumscribe the great princi-
ples upon which the temple tf liberty was being
omit. Aow my countrymen if you nave rxen
taught doctrines conflicting with the greu
land-mar- of the Declaration of ludcpendeuce ;
ii you nave listened to suggestions which would
take away from its grandeur, and mutilate the
fair symmetry of its proportions ; if you have
inclined to believe that all men are not creaul
equal in those inalienable rights enumerated by
our charter tf liberty, let me entreat too to
come back ; return to the fountain whose wati ra
spring close by the blood cf the Kcvolutk.n
Think nothing of me ; Ink no thought of the
political fait of any man trhoatocter ; but
eerae back to the truths that are in tbe Declara-
tion of Independence."

Sixator Jistix S. Morrill. Very few
men enter the Senate ol the United States
who have earned their elevation to that di;
nity --o fully as Hon. Justin S. Jii.rrill of
termont, whose election we r crded

morning. Mr. Morrill is
now serving his twelfth year in tbt House
of Representatives and his eighth year as a
mcmlier of the committee of ways and
incnns , of which he is now chairman. In
addition to tbe duties ordinarily de volving
upon an active and faithful member of the
House ad an industrious committee-ma-
circumstances have thrown upon Morrill in
bis legislative life wme extraordimrv bur
dens. In common with all tbc members of
that important committee, it has been bis
duty in the last six years to carry out in de-
tail a general rcmodoling of ur financial and
revenue system.

We doubt if any other committee ol
cither House bas bad anything approaching
that amount ot drudgery of legisUtion
which tbc increasing demands ot the Gov- -
WUU11.U1. uuu me eauimi enanges made in
currency and the system of taxation have
thrown upon the committee of ways and
means. Ignorant critics have ridiculed the
fertility with which it lias produced tariff
and revenue bills, failing to appreciate the
fact that a constantly cnlarsing scale of ex-
penditure and the fluctuations of an inflated
Currency compelled frcouent rcvittnna en.l
freh adjustments : but we doubt if even
the friends of the committee crcr did justice
to tbc industry with which it went through
with tho vat amount of labor thrown upou
it And in this labor it is no disparage-
ment to the other members to say that Mr.
Mom'11 had from the first a leading share.

The identification of Mr. MomlPa nnmn
with the tariff of lbtil, against which some
foreign interests have for years kept up an
incessant clamor, has made him the object
ot such extensive misapprehension and de
traction as lew piiolie men have to meet.
With tbc English doclrnaircs bis name nlnni '

tcrTca as the sum of all damnatorv ariru- -

merited reward for long di.tiW,cJ
of democratic roughs. The police 1 EcrT,cei wliilo it will to the Senate a

restore order and made some twenty ar-- i V Bacesor 0 Ju,(1- -P Uolni",
I uaa so uccpiy lamented. Uostonrtts; but without avail. Gen. Butler stood Adttrlistr.

City of liurlingioii.
rnocEEDiaos Orc.iio.ini of amieemex.

,
, Monday, Nov. Sth, 1SCG.

Board met. Prescut, Aldermen Apploton

Arthur. Barnes. Blodsctt. Dodge, Tafl and
Wcrccslcr.

The resolution in relation to City Water
works, passed Oct. 27th, was returned to tho

Board by the Mayor, with bis objections to the

same, and on motion nt Alderman Blodgctt, re

solution was ordered to lie.

On notion of Alderman Worcester, the com.

on accounts and claims were instructed to ex.

amine into the finiDchl condition of tbe city and

report to the Board.

Board then adjourned to Not. 19th, at 24 P.

M.

The Major's Veto Message.
Orrice. )

Burlington. Nor. 2, 1866. J

(ienlltne of the Hoard cf .ildrrmen :

The City Clerk has presented to me for my
approval a resolution pasted by you Uct,- -,

1S0G, entitled Resolution relating to Witer-weik!- ,"

which reads aj follows:
' Jlnoloed, by tbe City Council of ibe City

of Burlington, as follows : That the plan for
the construction of Waterworks reeu Emended
by Mr. D. C. Linriev. City Kncineer. ia his re--
port to this Board, be adopted, provided satis- -... 1 1 1 I..!.- - 1 T 1 . 1 .

the sum mentioned therein is sufiicieat to com-pk-

the Works."
I understand that the words " this Board,"

as assd in the ltseoratwn, refer to tbe City
Cuuncil. ami not to the Board of Aliermen
alone, and Ibis construction is necessary to give
proper to the resolution. But it seems to
me that the passage of this resolution was
premature. The condition annexed to it
shows that the resolution ought not to
hive been passed ; that you were not
prepared to adopt the plin rccoiaiucnlei by Mr.
Linsley ; and until satisfactory evidence is fur-
nished that the cost cf tbe Waterworks con-

structed on Mr. Unaley's plan will not exceed
his estimate, I judge from the of the reso-Inti-

that you will ct t be prepared to adopt
his plan.

the people have referred this .suhji-c- t of water-
works to the City Council, and the City Council
have employed learned engineers to report suit-
able plans tor the construction of tbe works.
Wc may adopt any of their plans; but I trust
that none will be adopted which shall cot fiat
have received the unbiased and thorough consid-
eration of the City Council.

The subject is one of sufficient importance to
warrant us in taking all the time nerary to
investigate it thoroughly And as i be resolution
referred to contains a confession nn your part,
that you require more evidence before you are
ready to adopt the proposed plan uncondition-
ally, and as there is no pressing necessity of
resorting to any unusual course in this matter, I
feel it my duty to return the rcolutiou without
my approval.

I assure you that I desire an early srttkmeat
of tbia vexed question ot tbe location and con-
struction of water-work- s. And yet I desire
above all that It may be settled rijkt. There is
certainly great danger that it uuy finally be
settled wrong, unless we strive honestly and
faithfully to do our whole duty in Ibis matter;
and I trust it, returning lo tbe consideration of
this subject, your Board will soon be able to
agree upon a plan which will commend itself to
all tsjose who have a proper regard fur the fu-

ture prosperity of our city.
T. B. WALES, Mayer.

SUOCKIMI H&ITAUTT 13 NkWARK Vt. On
Thursday last, a son and daughter of
Robert M'.ulton knocked down, beat and
bruised their step-moth-er in the most shock-
ing manner. Mrs. Moulton was spinning,
and requested Hannah tbe ddughte-- r to
prepare tbe dinner, which she refused to do ;
conscnuentlT. Mrs. Moulton li ft lur w.irlr
and ttencteelfo it ber self, while Hannah went
to tbe wheel and tried to spin something

wmcn sue Knew notning aoout. Alter din-
ner Mrs. Moulton was about r..-ut- her
stunning, wben tbe girl informed her that
she could not have the wheel. Mr. Moul-
ton being but a abort distance iroin the
bouse, bis wife went to him about tbe mat-
ter, who replied. "H you want your wl.w 1,
go and take it." Mrs. Moulton returned
and told the girl what her father bad said,
and attempted to take the wheel, wben the
girl about 17 years of age. and weighing

Tkiy w iiih.ii li .I..J W ! eaur,
threw her down, and began beating her.
By groat exertion she succeeding in rising,
when the eitl again threw ber down, bound
ing ber the while with her nets, Mrs. Moul-
ton managed to regain her fret a secn.d
time.when tbe boy a fiend in human shape,
about 15 years of age came into tl e bouse,
plunged at his mother witli (Kr.chcd tbts
and knocked her down, cxcl.-.iinin- ' "kill
ber ! kill ber !" both continu ng to heat her
with their fists. Mrs. M ultjn succeeded
in partially rising a tbir! .'tuc, when the
boy again knocked I. r ,o. After Uat.
jog ber to their .; f.,u. j, they left ber
insensible and i..i! uViJ. She icmained
so for tome time , and ,..-- sue recovered
ber senses she u,an.ig J:..ir vl to the door,
where Mr. M ;:il. i.i . m. ! immediate-
ly assisted Ki into tl.e k.i.m. where sbe re
mains in a iiio.il i ui.diii :. Her bead and
face arc bad! v I.rui-id- . .in 1 her spine so in-
jured tbst m: nil j r ,!m ility she will bean
invalid i. r 1:1. . Ar 1 ;.et no punishment
has been inflicted upon the prejtrators.
They arc lit sub.etts lor our Reform Sh..il.
Mrs. Moulton is considered a very worty and
nsetal.le lady by ail who know her. Han-
nah M:ulton is the girl who last rummer
poured kerosrnse oil upon the head of a son
of Mr. Hunker, in order to "destroy lice,"
as she said, and it came very near desiroying
the boy e life. Lyndon Vl. Union.

Gae in Arkansas. Game to bo
extraordinarily plenty, and not so wild as
usual m an even partially settled country.
Two bears came down to tbe river side tn
drink, and stood watching the steamer until
wc were within easy shot of them, when
they tosseJ their shaggy heads with nn em-
phatic grunt, and tumbled away into the
canebrakc. Turkeys would walk up and
down until wc actually got near enough to
kill one or two or tbem and brought them
on board.

It was not until afterwards that this
abundance of game ceased to be a inv-tu- v

to mc. it is a sad and terrible fact, in all
the region desolated by tbe war.and
more so than in the peninsula between tbe

line ana ArRansas rivers, so vmu ha. ).-- .
the depopulation, and large tho proportion
ol the land formerly cultivated abandoned to
return to a state ol naturc.that wild animals
never were so numerous as at the close
oi ice war. Lvm in the days of the early
settlers there were not nearly so many bear
and deer the reason being that even tbe
reiies oi numan labor sad cultivation fur
nished the animals with larger supplies of

in icgions wncre tne wild turkey had
almost disappeared in 1SC0, he was as com-
mon as eroiise in 18A4. Pan il.-r- .. n.wii.i.
be a stronger comment upon the ravages of
the war' And this, too, w almost ennally
it ue oi some counties in Arkanns where the
eirganizod force ol the United States hardly
inuae tiieir appearance, and the mischief
was aimost an done in tbc neighborhood
feuds of the inhabitants themselves. Cor.
A. Y. Post.

""".i. oi Ilia .RW IORK I'Rl.s.-- -

Bcnnett is sole owner of tlic Herald, ll.crilaneisonncd by stockholders, f whichDr. James C. Aycr, of Lowell, is the heavi-
est. Samuel Siacliir, the publisher, is also
cncol its largest owners, wmle Stephen T.Clark, the writer ot tbe money articles, and
Horace Greeley, arc interested to a lar--- e

amount. The capital stock is $(00,noo. Tne
organiiution of the Tribune's editorial staff
is as follows : The editor is Horace
Greeley ; Sidney Howard Gay is the mana-
ging editor tLe executive head ..r ii.p
cern. Cool, able, courteous and encwetic,be has not bis equal in tbc State. Roderick

TVJ cuuor, J. n. Hasseur, thesigh i editor,.L.N. Browne, the city editor,
.""al department is under the charger
f. rk' 000 01 tl10 ablest flnancicrs.

aoion J,obinson edits the d
riculturc. Geo. Rir.Icv nt

inucnt i rrW. V'1 lanu "iiIO, i
the Iitcrarr editor. irillum iv: it"
si i .7 if - " 3 mi;

mcnts. The outcry thus rabed. Enwrrnr "'a .i'1 ucn."7 v. ii ateon the musical. Ere"
a if ' "i.uuu Clarence Cook, tho nrt

.

". miuiaua-uumm- swerve iroza the mrna of embracedwholcaomcprincirJes on which bis carter as v',1'0"?1 wr'tc, mch
a financier been regulated. His promo- - wn-fr- t r,' Ucy, Young and
tion to tbe Senate will be welcome wreVl; . - J;t Cumm"gs edits the
relic! from tbc most arduous labors and a

; T S 'T ron Fo nxia
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attempted bring
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Liunnrl I tmine r...l -

addition Tribune co oTfiftc "
reporters, to nouc in tbc land.

j courts, or at Brooklyn, at Jersey city and
an aiun snore aiic principal unuunu.
Hie Times arc Leonard V. Jerome, James
I!. Taylor, Henry J. Raymond, George
Jones, the publisher, and Christopher Mor-

gan, of Methodist fame. During Mr. Ray-

mond's absence, F. J. Ottarson, formerly of
tbc Trrtunc, is the managing editor, as he is
a writer of superior abilities. The World
is conducted by Manton Marble, and he is
the largest owner of the concern. Of the
younger journalists of New York there are
Mvcral of great promise: among them,
Thomas A. Kennctt of the World, Daniel
K. O'DonncIl, of tho Tribune, and Augus-
tus Maverick, of the Evening Post. The
best editorial writers, and each inimitable
in bis way, are George Wilkes, of the Spirit
of the Times, Sidney Howard Gaj, and
Charles T Congdon, of the Tribune, Wil-

liam H. Hurlbtirt, of tbc World and Charles
Nordhoff, of tho Ecenin'i Post. Tho best
American political statistician living, con-

nected with press, is probably Horace
Greeley : and next best is Franklin J.
Uttarson, managing editor of the Times,
though Tnomas G. Shearman, a lawyer, is a
very useful man lor more than one news-

paper estiblisbtncnt Tbc Nation has a
subscription of seven thousand, while
the Round Table is holding its own in spite
uf tne hitter criticisms it gives and receives.
Tne Independent rolls up tho overwhelming
list of subscribers, anJ the number
ia daily increasing." X. V. Citizen.

Personal.
Among arrivals at "American"

last evening, were Hon. Justin S. Morrill,
M. C, Hon. Robt. S. Hale, M. (J. ol n,

N. Y., and Chief Justice Pier--)in- t.

The death of Simeon Draper, tbe n

New York politician, is announced
by telegraph from New Y'ork. It took place
Not. 5th, from paralysis.

Wc sec from a paragraph in tbe Ansiy
v. r - i . ii i . :

York yachts, owned Geo.
before a. Prre

Board convened in New Y'ork for exam

nation of officers appointed in tbe infantry
of the has been directed to report for

duty in Fortieth U. S. iniantry, at
vt asbitigton, D. C. Capt. Lyman was form

erly Major of the Tenth Vermont Volunteer;
was or twice wounded, anddUtinguieii- -

cd himself by gallant

Major Z. K. Pang bom, who bas been editor
Jersey started, while crossing

bas retired from that post. He leaves,
he states, account "pecuniary consid
erations."

Capt. 11, Ptatt, Jr., formerly of
city and late chief quartermaster tbe
army corps, now General Agent and
perintendetit tbe Portis Gold Mine
Franklin Co., N.

Larkin G. Mead, great Vermont
sculptor, about return r'lorenoe.

man Waterrille.tbe say,
of nigh standing --Methodist ohoreb,
worked all one Sunday tele potato

tbinkine: was Saturday. Whether
be went eburcn next day not. net
stated.

District Attorney Dart, the Northern
New lork district, been removed
IVtsident for Bean who can support "my
poliey."

Norman Millington, mail agent tbc
Troy Boston road, has been removed, and

Johnson man named Cole, terming Ion,
appointed his place.

(YsToit Hovsi Chaxch. irarn front
Barton Stmdmrd that the following

a)litaiiil I)mv (MU.
ore, the Northern frontier, have recently
been made by (Men. Stannard

Marvin M. Mason and Oapt U. Wood-

bury Barton Landing place
Uen. Geo. Foster and Wm. H.

removed.

Capt. D. Butterfield and
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Cheney and Capt. Henry Itaxter, removed.

Major Josiah Grout, Jr., at Island Pood.
in the place vacate by N. W. Itingham.

0th

the

the

bae the

We

Jonas Carruth at Island Pond has also
been removed

Pir Faiirxc In tbe New Y'ork rnar- -

(making

under
the depressing influence oi an aseertained
heavy and augmenting supply while wheat
receded 5 to cents, and com folly 8
cents per bushel.

iifutxnLB AtcioxxT. John Dadv. an cm- -
ployejof tbe Burlington Wookn .Mill Co., at

toe
.uuouay iruai

tne nitn story of mill, through kIv. million.
tor, ground floor, fracturing his left

very badly and breaking bis left arm
three places. Dr. Thayer wag for and
amputated the leg below the knee but Da.
cy injuries were such that be is ex-

pected to survi ve.

Sabt Womax Vermont lady was
making purebases last Friday evening in
storo in Boston, boy about 12 years old
rushed in, seized rioeket-boo- eentnin--
ingid, and rnado his efenje. Tlie thief
was pursued by tho lady and captured, and
the money which bo bid thrown away

fATAL .Vccidixt. Admetba Danklec of
Bratlleboro was drowned last week Tuesday
in nets tone oroot, which runs in rear of
bis home. It is supposed he went to cross
on foot bridge, one the tringersof

bail washed away, and tho
planks tipping up let him into the
rtater. lie was not missed some boors,
wt en search being made his body was found,

having been carried over mill dam and
lodged, bruised and almost nakeel, in some
bushes, about balfa mile below.

Accidixt. On Monday, tho Sth inst,
Herbert, aged nine wars, son of Rufus
George, living near ilontpelicr, was thrown

wagon by the breaking or the
ii,

iue croes-o- ar in front, brad nn.l .nniMWUlULiO
uragging on ground. In this position
tbc hotfc ran with about eighty rods,
breaking left shoulder and bis left, arm
m two places, and bare and cracking
bis cn the back side for
about four or live inches. When
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.News Items.
Thcro arc 30,000 llawyers inlthe United

States. f, ,f
Governors of States all round are appoint-

ing Thanksgiving for tbc 2;h or November.

Eight thousand buildings were erect-
ed in Chicago daring tbc past year.

At dinner giving to Mr. Pcabody, in
Baltimore, tbc ;ursts represented $72,1)00,-00- 0.

It was lich binqtiet.
Almost all business in the oil region of

Western Canada has come to stand.

annual cost of the "liquor" consumed
in this country is $500,000,000. It wdukl
be better if tbc money were thrown into tho
sea.

A Devonshire calf was strangled lately
by tbc shrinking of rope around
neck daring severe rain.

On the Grst day of November the tariff
on an messages raving through the At-
lantic cable were reduced 50 percent.

Letters from Illinois sav tbc population oi
that State is fast increasing by the arrival of
emigrant? from tbc Atlantic States, partien-hrl- y

from New England.

An eminent German musician says, there
te better judges of muso in tbe United

States, better critics, and better performers
than can be found in Europe.

Ladies' dresses, abroad, are to be unusu-
ally short, according to some authorities
who have looked into tbe future of 1867.
The dresses are to be sans crinoline, and
"leave off" sensationally, just below tbe
knee figured stockings and high boots to
elo tbc rest.

While celebrated sriant Chins-- fhrivht
about ei--bt feet, weight 20 atone) was on
exoiMtwn at n orteatcr, Niraad, nroaV
igy stumbled, and out rolled two living
bodies, one of which bad been hoisted
top o' (Other.

An ocean yaebt race for purse of
S'.Mi.OOO is announced between three New

.! 6 the Flcetwing, by
passed satisfactory examination the Osgood the Vesta, by Loriliard
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ana tne Henrietta, by J. G. Bennett, jr.
The yachts are to start from Sandy Hook on
the eeeood Tuesday of December, and sail
for the Isle of Wight.

Proiessor A. Wood, with party ol gen.
tlemea, lately ascended Mount Hood, in
Oregon, and ettabiishes the foot that Mount
Hood is really a volcano, and that it is the
highest mountain m the United States, being
17,600 feet high.

mffHii MnlMmina Ii.mIhJ 1

the City Ames since was powtfir recently blew np

.VrwsoVa&r

not

from

sucn

bis

skull s.

Where:

tae

tne mn. ins wagon and three yoke uf
oxen were torn to pieces and two other joke
badly burned. All that couM he found of
the driver was piece of one of his lees and

joint of finger.

It is stated that Andy Johnson during his
nwa visit w uaiumorc stopped at tne
bouse ofa notorious rebel whose family were
extremely bitter during tbe war, one of the
female member of which grossly insulted a
youag lady, becauee sbe was seen wralkint'

no men omcer.

the tlw
the

iw

latest sensation in Central Park, New
i or is neauuiul team of six black borsea

driven tandem oy their owner, .Mr. A. H
uellows, of alpole. Conn. Mr. Bellows
eomiueneed by first driving two f tbem in
Uas laebion, then four and then six. lie
has still two more handsome olack horses
which will match well with the others, and
it m hit intention to hitch them in with tbe
MX, and show tandera of eight in band.

The work of boring the llocsic M
is western aiaeeacnasetta, is going forward
at three place. shaft on the ip is S17
feet deep, from the bottom uf which tbe
at extended east and west. NitM glveerine
is need in blaating, and iound more efeetife
than gunpowder The progress mude in the
cot is from sixteen to twenty-fnt-ir ftet per
week. 'The total distance g lined is more
than mile. Three miles of lid rock
yet remain to be tunneled.

Fourteen incftas of Soow fell in the take
Superior wisting respVaas last week.

. Since the olore of the war aaarria have
uaenastd at the nte of V per ecnt.

(ieneral Trwatas W. Sweeny, it is said.
wtiiM restored to his former rank in tbe
united states army

Tae raaw Mn.tfc.il U
uwrct oearn tiw, imv..n w.i!.. - . . I , -- ...

riv uwoy une, in ot Judge I on ,apan DiacJCing,

A Philadelphia gentleman recently eele-
gated on same bis own golden
ding, eldest daughter silver wedding
and tho marriage of his yoWagett

Tbe London Builder aan
T I .

naiuiuz uas lnTentcei
hreeeb.' ii.--

Mr.

ket. last Frid4y, pork fell $2 a de-- can b. no breach .fi:M a t . . I 1.. ..-- c. 1
w iu .vi uav9 per oarrei, " uun. m. war.

cents

Two New Yorkers have made follow-
ing wager elected Hofl-rn-an

Kenton
every Fenton'tmamritr. fluff.

elected, versa.

Adelina Patti worth $300,000
gold; father nearly much,
Manna.

Winodaki,l.Til-M.jt.,r- .... r' --"""u' .mem, ought worth half
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It is estimated that tbe amount of money
expcDdedln this country, for intoxicating
beverages, wouhi in a few wars my off the
entire national debt, besides supporting the
ordinary expense of tbe government at tbe
same time

Austria is not a united people. Tbe in-
habitants wbo owe allegiance to Francis
Joseph steak a down or twenty languages,
There is no bond of unity, nor has there

xn, except tne Kmperor's will and the
battalions under bis command. That nation,
which two months ago was reckoned one of
the mightiest on earth, seems cow to be oneof the weakest.

Mrs. Franc's D. Gage says ia a letter from
I ennsylvania : -- I met one of the jnrymen
who helped to decide tbe fete of John
Urown a more ardent beter of slavery and
Of SCCCStlon than hu is tn-d- trtll i, M 1

found. Truly the old nnn'i
marching on.'

A mistake has been going tbe rounds ofthe newspapers, to wit : that tbe records oftbe Patent Office at Washington show thatno woman ever aprlied for patent, But
Jlrs. Mary Ann Woodward ot Palmvra, N
i.. wiuic residing in New Orleans, inventedand received a patent in IS 18 for a fan rock- -... euair, as a protection against heat and

moteiuitos, a model of which san be seen atany time in the Patent Office.

Ry direction of I

guards, both by day and night, have been
removed from Jeff. Davis.

All the members oi tho fourth class in tbo
scientific department of Dartmouth CohVehave been susnemTnl nn r- -.' ' "wuuuu ui,!.(TT.,n , , some

caught UTOBS Q- -. of toe

the

'""J

the

new

rvl111)?'"1 that one-ha- lf the popula-
tion the Orifsa district in India, wiieli a

short time ago was five million?, have
or will perish in consequence or tlic

famine and recent floods.

clerks in the Albany .Postomec Iiave
sursrised the retiring Postmaster, Geo.uawson, by presenting him with a uiaimiB.

Hn at enno
wBsming juesday morning, thoueb entire-- At the recent election iniy Tirpemry,unconscious. the priests and their adherents su

Tlic annual meeting 0r tbc National Wool
S

,?.aVvcb.v. is to l held at CIcvc- - I v""l"v"""- - me large land ow

anJ

.T7.

5
aVoaau

without

The

MnmJ,.1 10 u!"orl n Michicauon3,,.l,ft("lj twenty-rou- r hours of
Zmcd,ll--- . ,Tt5 wife left her husband on

hat he was bald beaded and a
Coolie, and. would not give ber a deed of

; tbe court gave him a divorce.

.,r.Ti nS. ecci08 o-- " toasting a
,trc3(1 forc a fire on tbe point ofhis ev, ord observed that he Lad "the staffof life on the point of death."

W Alng Brjcuau, was one pf tho eleven
democrats who voted ayainst the Constitu-
tional Amendment ja tbc House on Tuesday.

ftEWS OF THE AYHEK
HY TJ3L1SGKAPII.

An Ottawa
Council will be hel

Nirr Yobk, N .

snatch ys, a f.
i UQf.n ,n r.1. .. "'C.,...... -- ; H, in, execution , ,utlenians coavicted.

Prominent parties ann..jce that 1

torney General will not go to Eas'ind .V
the i th inat. with tbe delegation, i..t., . .
the serious aspect of affairs. "

.
A Troy. f. . despatch ,ri .

issued by Pres. Roberts looking t) in i.V
won el CaiHxti by the Fooian will .
promulgated. Tlic Fenian circles ar. i

ing day and night sessions,

Ntw Yoek. N .v.
Steamer Eagle linR , ,

27th ult. Rumors were current durin :
past week, which were pretty wU
ticated, of the landing of a e.iri
I near t.

The Governor-Gener- sent
investigate tbe naatttr.

A government agent eotnmU.-i..- i.

the women from the I'. 3. Govern;. .

passenger on board tbe Eagle.
A despateb from New Orient

number of radicals have left New ( rl
e xpectation of a riot y.

Niw York, N

Mrs, Maj.-Ge-s. Wool was struck ! i

alysis at her residence ia Troy ycstcrl.i .
'

NiwaaK, N. J., Xet !.

Senator Wright diol at 9 A. M. t l u

Aa OaxtiNs, N.n. 2
Brownsville dates of tbe 27 th ulr.hr.

been received. Coi. Telespy from hm. :

ridan arrived on the 25th and wa. km.i
received by Cinales in Matamoras.

Tapias' aid. Col. Rents, was sent t .

ales, onlering him in Juarez's name t. i ., .

over tbe command of Matamoras to
three eJseen serving under Carulcs vr.l
port to Juarez in person. The thro: ..'i..
refused to accept the command. C.l. l: t,
then went to L'ortinas who was close ly in
vesting Canales and ready to support T.'.p.

The result of this interview is not knowr.

Paris, Njv. I:
A decree lias been issued appointing I '

missiorjers for the French
my. Napoleon will preside, over t!.c t'

Losdox, n t . I .

Tbe Turks daim great TietoricH
t"hrtians in Candia. In htni fought i:fnear Oresea the Cretans lost If Hi Ui. n
the Turkish loss was very heavy '1

thousand Cretans had been lot i, .......
where they had sought hiding plai- - . r :
tide rising and submerging tbem .

Nw York. N'v. 2
Sanford Conover, one of tke w.tr(-H- , t

implicate Jeff. Davis in the nssa?"initi..i
President Lincoln, was arrested in tH' . -

yesterday, charged with perjury.
Lieut. Uen. Sherman is on bin w.;v t.. I

heaeiqtiarteis in St. hoali.
A Montreal despatch sajm the Ft t - -

jail there, about 20 in number, will U- tn
the first week in Diecmbrr.

Baltmore, N.'..
Soon.

The new Police Cotnmiwiwrs apr r.
at the Marshal's onfce at 10.30 this ariAt tbe door of the Marshal's offiee thev w
met by the elerk f the old Board t "w1
they made their demand and rc.pier.te.1
see the members ot the old board. Ti - i.
quest was refused by tbe elerk. w iK :; t
new Police CiMnmtssionen unm'ii..:!
ttred.

They were greeted by hugii;, - !..
crowd. Tney then proeecdid to the- - !r,"r
office, where it is presumed they w:ll
mand tbe aid of the Sheriff.

Large crowds are gathere.! in l! . i

hot all is i(uiet.
l p. y.

At tw.lve o'clock the m w eommN-- .
after spending an hour with Coun-r- i -- r .

agnin. bearing a deataad for the di In v '

tho fwlitv (Mmaiteioneni ossce and a 'l ': i
pertamiag therete) to their possession.

iiM-- y wf--e again met at tnc door oy
of the oM board, who received the ! .

cuaeeni stating that the commissi." -

would reply iu writing.
t i. ... . ..... vauiant ami loang then

to tbe conservative hewduartw - t'i. v
were received with brad cheers by t'..-.-- .

gathered there.
It understood the new Couim: ion.

organiiing a new poli.v fir.-- .

Some five dr six of the old rcsi-- n. i
hutnht, and reported for duty thi nnr
nmg to Young and Valliaat.

Tsere are reports of the arrival of I s
troops on the Washington road.

Pairs, Kov. 2
The Press says an alliance hrtwi i n

Prussia and Russia is a fixed fait.
It is said that Count Jlontbolon has 1

ordered to retire from Washington nti.l're-isti- r
to Lisbon and that Count Ikrthei iv

will soeeecd him.

BaLTiaosL. Not. '..
Everything opens quiet here : e u.

Grant is doing his utmost to insure go id or
der. On his rnvitatioo, boh the radim.
and the conservaiivc delegations have 1. .

betote him and given their views. iw
dicalss do not favor tbe separate elcctiui :.r
each party and the rclercncc of the wi- - ,.,
subject to tbe Legislature for scttlemcD- - .. .

0O. ckctitm going .orw'.,r
Tbc old police board have assaie-- j 3trj ., .

dere, such as will ensure the eraser vat n . - .fiur show-- on the br.su f th,- n.
registry law.

BlFFALO. Nov. ..t onsidcrabic exciUment prerai:ed at F .
Lric last night in expectation ot a Fum..raid. The cause of tbe panic scenk, to have
been tbc arrival of the U.
gan which came to restore tbe Fenian

last June.
A demonstration on aftv-n- oSunday n . i

the Iron works portion of the city, ':nSenator Morrison and other nrominf.t 1 '

nuns mado speccbea added to the nn.,-- .

After the meeting the crowd followed
and it looked as though -- om.- i.

monstration was to be nude.

-- EW tORk, V,l. .
A ew Orleans speciai ekspatcii s.iv- - :. .

reported on good authority that the P- -i i
dent bas ordered Gen. Sheridan no: to ;uak.
arrests under Gen. Grant's famm- - ,n!.
which affects 44 parties convicted of mu'r.i :

comwitteU in New Orleans, July l.'.th.
OftVial informatian manhart lt..n si r,

dan yesterday of numerous murder- - in'outrages committed against I'ni .n m.
within tbe parish of St. Landry.

Gen. Sheridan leaves for Texas
On important business.

Nrw Yosux, Nov. .
Trie consolidation of all over,land Ex pre

companies under the name of Wells, F ir;
& Co., is announced.

B0ST0.N, N01. "1.

A Kaltimose desaateh states that ail du
K.... I , .. 1 . 1. . . . , ...- "w ma seiuea aaa mete u n.
prospect of any further trouble.

Rio Janiiro, Oct. ill. )
yia LokDox, Nov. . )

There was a great battle at Curagaaly.
Paraguay, on tbo 22d ui'. The gunboats
engsged a fort there and Uie' siorniini;
ooluHins amid showers . f uiii.-ket- nobly took
tbe first line but failed at the second act
retired with a loss uf ceaily oiHK) men
Scvciul gunboats were di&iMtd in tbc ti.ht

Florcs bad gone back to Montevideo with
tbe rest of the army. I'here ' was great ex
citemcnt ; operatioos are s.'cpenJ. I for tl..

present.

II rov. Xn. 0.
The clccti n proeee.iii 1 luieCy in thi

city and vicinity. Tie Hue weather will
bring out a good v.t. . l.i this city at n.i
tbc yoto btood lor I. ...111 r. Bull.ick "!".
SwiwtsorliM Tl.. 1 .t,- ,.t Hull was rt

ccivcdatll A.M.. aud sto. J Kjliocl-- '-

Swcetscr 9 ; last year. Bullne-- "

0. Old Cambridge w. I

Swectser 17.
In Charleston, Mr. V

candidate Tor Reproentat. . .

many votes as Gov. I'unWk. on
ticket.

.1sJi'"ul'n

Dorchester's t . .. --""j
IS Democrat.

eolorcd
icaiW as
tbe Mat- -

I'.lt- At.


